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The Directors of the Lower Canada Ag- be improved to die extent it is quite capable
rcultural Society have addressed Cirenlars of, and %ve only hiave refèrence in our estimate
to:Presidents of Agricultural Societies, to the to tlie lands at present occupicd. It is pos-
Ciergy throughiout the Country, and ho va- sible parties ciy doubt; this statement, but
rious Gthier parties. soliciting their aid and we conceive it is perfectly capable of proof.
co-operation in promoting agricultural im- At thie preser .moment, some farms produce
provement. The Directors are solicitous to fromn double to thrce or four tinies the quan-
mite ail friends of Canadian agriculture in tity that other farrns do of the saine extent, and
thiB good %vork, and there is no doubt that, by wvhere the soul is of equal natural quality.-
awilling and hearty co-operation, our agrri- 'What then is to prevent similar resuits from
culture would very soon be in an improved ail, if thle same systern of lîusbandry and mnan-
ma prosperous condition. WMen the opi- agement is adopted ? The Directors of the
nions, suggestions, and advice of ail parties Lowcr Canada Agricultural Society do all
are broughlt togrether, we may reasonably hope in their power to induce agriculturists to
thot it would be quite possible to adopt unite cordially in proinoting thie geneîal im-
the vcry best miensures for insuring the gene- provement of hushaoîdry in Lower Canada,
rai improvement and prosperity of' agrieul- and it is not; their fault if this union does flot
ture. Withiout auhlorough iacquaintance w'.ithi take place.
the state of agriculture, and the views and
opinions of agriculturists as to the most TnnF OX-EYED DAist.-It is lamentable
tuitable means for its amelioration, it will not to sec liow this %vecd is extending in Lowver
be-possible to introduce the mensuires that Canada within a fev ycars past. Whiere not
ellbe most likely to succeed ; but wvith cor- onc %vas to l)c sce a fev ycars ago, they
retinformation, and the opinions and advice hiave nowv talien c.omplcte possession of' the
of hose who are most interested, there would Iland, and they scarcely leave roomn for any
notbe any k!.-.-culty in determining upon the other plant. lIt is necessary that somne mens
course which ou-lit to be pursued. Lt is of should be adoptcd to check thema, or they
smarn importance to Canada, whcther the an- wvill be a serious injury to frrfers, and 10

nal Produce of ber lands should remain sta- the country generally. WC doubt whether
onery, or be doubled in quantity and value, pulling thern up wvill effectually destroy thema,

'bl, we are coavinced, it mighlt be very as somte of the roots remain in the soil that
iy, and even beyond this. The population wçill sprout out ag-ain. Tillage wvill check

':Canada would think it a most valuable themn, but when the land is laid doiva un-

if they ivere to obtain a grant;from Eng- der grass again thcy appear in increased
a of four or five million pounds curreney nunmbers. Any farmer Who woiiid discover
*ually, and there cannot exist a doubt, but certain mneans for destroying them, so that the
Eïr annual produets can be augmented this land could be effectually cleared of thein,
ounit annually, if our agriculture was to would be entitled 4.o a handsome reward. We


